
«MUST return
THE USURY

Those Who Took Mlchelsohn's
Heavy Intel est Must Disgorge

ASHBY JONES. CRUSADER

Declares the Issue Is Joined Between
the People and the Saloons.School
of Whales Off" Virginia Beach

Blow Streams in tho Air.

(Specini to The Time*-,-Dispatch.)
NORFOLK. VA., May 22..Thoro was a

meeting of the creditors of Adolph
Mlchelsohn, tho bankrupt lawyer and
note-broker, before D. Lawrence Oronor,
referee In bankruptcy, this morning:,
which adjourned to meet ngnln next
¦week. Tho referee attempted to loarn if
any of the creditors obtained any usuri¬
ous Interest. In case they did, then that
excess of Interest muBt bo returned to the
estato for division among the creditors,
or bo credited on tho principal. Some
property -which hnd been pledged has
been discovered and returned, so that the
assets of tho estato have risen in value
from $1.70 to something over ,y,000. The
roferee believes that this will enable the
estate to pay about one-half of ono por
conk on the liabilities of about J75.000.
It tvos not a largo meeting, and the

creditors aro not displaying much in¬
terest in tho case.

ARTICLES NOT IDENTIFIED.
Tho failure to Identify articles In dis¬

puto caused their loss by the owner in
tho Corporation Court this morning. Tho
case -was that of Fuqua & McCoy, agents,
against Philip ¡L,evy & Co., owners of
(irtloles which had been levied on for the
payment of rent. Tho tenant failed to
pay tho rent and articles of household
furniture belonging to Philip Levy & Co.
were levied on for tho bill. Philip Levy
& Co, claimed the articles, but identi¬
fied thorn as "ono buroau," "two choirs,«
and so on, in such a manner that the
court decided as insufficient to pravo that
tho articles wore tho same ns the arti¬
cles sohl on tho Installment plan nnd
which wore still tho property of the firm
till paid for. It was an Interesting case,
though tho amount involved was but ono
month's rent.

THE SEVENTH VERA CRUZ.
It Is known definitely that tho stranded

vessel at Ocraeoko Inlet, previously re¬

ported us Vera Cruz, third, is really Vera
Cruz, soventh. She Is still in good condi¬
tion, with standing rigging and all. Thir¬
ty-five tons of whale oil and bono should
bo taken out without further delay. The«
vessel appears to be covered with a yel¬
low sheeting, thought to be copper. Tho
captain, Jose Fernandez, is still missing,
but the 300 passengers have been taken
to New Bedford. Mass.

REV. ASHBY JONES. CRUSADER.
Rev. Ashby Jones, D. D., of Richmond,

Va., adressed a fair sized audience at
South Norfolk on the liquor question.
He was Introduced by Rev. XV. Asbury
Christian, and was greeted with ap¬
plause. Mr. Jones said that the Issue
was a clear cut one.saloon or no saloon.
and that whether the people would havo
it so or not. It wns so, and they liad to
fuee it. The battle had been pitched be-
tween righteousness and unrighteousness,
nivl when those wore Issues ho was nl-
v.-iy on tho side of tho righteous. The

.¿-¿ilcon, ho declared, hod been Indicted
bv public opinion almost everywhere, and
Hint it wns acting on the defensive. Ho
declared that he had nothing to say
f ¦¦.».iliist the saloon people personally;
that It was not a campaign of person¬
alities. He believed that the history of
tl.o saloon would condemn It.

WHALES OFF THE REACH.
A school of whales appeared off Vir¬

ginia Beach yesterday morning. The
whales were sporting with tha waves
less than two hundred yards from tho
shore. There were six, and during the
timo they could bo seen It was Interest¬
ing to watch them blow immense streams
of water in the air. There were various
estimates as to their length, but It is
stated that tho largest was sixty feet
long.
During their stay off the fisheries, the

fishermen thought it best not to take
chances, and remained ashore while the
kings of the sea were enjoying their
sun bath. Tho whales woro in sight
several hours, and could bo plainly seen
from the hotel. They went out to sea
In a southerly direction.

NATHAN- SE^SOMS CAUGHT.
Nathan, ßesflotps,»«'allas George Barnes,

a desperate negro, arrested nt Pinner's
Point some timo ago for drawing a. pis¬
tol and threatening to shoot a conductor
on the Atlantic Coast Lino Rullrond, has
been identified as tho murderer of Os-
borne "Walker, his brother-in-law, in
Bheimudlne, Pitt oounty, N. C, about a
year ago. Tho murderer made his escnpe
nnd nothing was heard from him until
recently, when a letter written by him
to his sister wns lntercept'-d, und he was
located bore. Ho h«is been sent to North
Carolina to bo tried for murder.

ACCUSED OF THE MURDER. '

The effort to obtain the release of
Robert TJpshur, the negro oocused of the
murder of Isaac Old, failed In the- Police
Court this morning. Justice Taylor
heard the conflicting testimony of the
three accusing witnesses, all negro wo¬
men, nnd twice as many for the defense,
but still declared that ho was obliged to
consider the cuse one of such Importance
that it should bo heard In the Corpora¬
tion Court.

SHOEMAKER COLLEQE

Closing Exercises of a Highly Success¬
ful Year.

(Special «o Tin« TlniM-Dltpatrti.)
GATE CITY, VA. May 82..The com¬

mencement exorcises of Khiu'innker Co!.
lego ai dato City, which begun on th<i
evening of .May Kith, closed on tho 2 ill),
after a successful school year with
I'rof. F. J3. Fitzpatrlek, of Bcdfurd Cliy,
us principal.
John Bnodgrasa received tho medal

given by tho Phoenix Literary Boclety
for declamation and ll. C, M'ooii the
Union Literary Bncleiy's medal for sume,
Miss Naomi Hal« won tho I. P. Kimo
modal for excellence in reading.
The J. Ii. Richmond prize f"r oratory

was awarded to J. B, Carter and tho
Bowling, Head and Sloan debater's medal
tvii .-!>¦¦ irdi d to II. C Wiliunis. The
iJ-iul Henry scholarship iw-dal was
w.. r.s, -i to T, J. Htoplionaop,
Those receiving degrees were II. C,

Williams, n. K. MçConnelly, J. A. Nob-
iln and \v. li. Peters.
-9-

RED HEN'S BANQUET«
Crvers Laid for Two Hundred and

Fifty.Toastsand Mubic.
(Special to T1.B Tliui-b-jii.mn.h.)

l-RBDKKICKBBl'l«!, VA., May 22.-The banquet ut tin«. Exchange Homi lustnight tendered to the <!n-,u Council of
Red Men of Virginia >.i,d Invited guestsby Ra.p«<a'l.!innoi.k Trlbo. No. 1);, ,,f th|a
city, was a roost successful nnd enjoy»aldo frooaslon. i.'overs were laid f<r two
dundr«jd and lift y and every sent was oc¬

cupied, Wlili» the courses were bel ««aserved, ThJluw's Orchestra, of Richmond,furnished choice music. Dr. J. (¡arm-it
King waB loaiimiititor and Introduced itiu
spuakors, who roBponded to tho follow-
ing toasts: "Frutiirnitles and the.' (¡o««d
Tlioy Accomplish," responded lo by Mr.
W. D. Oar*.er; '"The Red Men of Vir-
rlnta; Their growth and Prem-nt Condi-
lion, resi«onaed to by Mr. John W. Cher¬
ry, of Norfolk; "Frodtrlckslmrj{.Past,
¦I"*mutut «¿ad Future," Cáptala tí. J. Qulua

hnd been selected to respond to this toast
hut wan called away from tho biinquet
and Judge John T. Ooolrlcl«. spoke In his
plnoo; "Rnppnlinnnock Tribe," Prof. A.
B. Powering; "Our Squaws, May tho
Cotincll Fires ever Burn Brlghler for
their Preíenré," Mr. 0. O'Cnnnr Gool-
rlc't. Following the toasts, Auld Lnng
Syne and Home, Sweet Home wort» sting
by the hnmjuoters nnd then good nights
were sold.
Rev. L. D. Crnddock has roslgned nfl

pastor of Cnrrnenl Clitireh, In Caroline
county, nnd the resignation was accept¬
ed.
Mr. Robert A. Klspnugh has purch.-iKrd

of Mr. C. I. ßlenglo the lntter's resi¬
dence on tlie corner of Prince 13dward
and Lewis Streets, nn private terms.
Mr. John M. Griffin has purchased of

Mrs. Virginia Potton the brick residence
on Main Street adjoining Mr. Grlflln's
property.

NO TOBACCO PLANTED

The People Qlnd that the Legislature
Has Adjourned,

(Special to (The Tlmes-DlBpatch.)
KEYSVILLE, VA., May 22..Mr. J. Her¬

bert Priddy, a prominent merchant nnd
mayor of Keysville, who was married at
1'lirman, Ala., on the lllth to Miss Eliza¬
beth L. Lee, returned to-day with lila
bride aftor having taken an extended
southern tour.
Cnptnln J. H. Drake, of the Southern

Railroad, Is out on tho street again after
a month s Hiñera.
Messrs. Crawford and Company have

sold their stave mill, located In Luneii-
titiig county hi Messrs. Bruce, Justls,
Duvnl and Mason.
Several northern gentlemen aro pros¬

pecting In this vicinity for copper, and
options have been taken on Bovnrnl
farms.
Rev. Mr. Boogher, rector of tho EnlB-

copal Church at Clovor, baa accepted a
call for half of his time for Cornwall
parish, embracing Orneo Church, at
Drake's Branch, and Ascension Church, nt
Koyavllle, and will hold his Hist servlco
here on tho night of Die 31st of May.
.No tobacco nus -been planted In this

section, and verv little land haa been
prepared, owing to the »try season.
There Is much rejoicing among the

people ths.t the Legislature has adjourned,
tor thoy consider that tho State is now
safo for a while. If the session had beim
extended thoy would hnve had to borrow
money to meet the »»xtrnordlnary appro¬
priations unnecessarily made.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK
FOR TOBACCO CROP

(Spoclal to Tlio TluK-s-DlBpatch.)
, VIRGILINA, VA. May 22..Upon an
Interview with some of the leading to¬
bacco plantera In Granvlllo and Person
counties, N. C, and Halifax and Moc.lt-
lenbur« counties, Vn., your correspondent
Is forced to the conclusion thnt the out¬
look for a tobacco crop In this section
of tho old bright belt Is as bad as It
can be. Just to quote a few of thoao In¬
terviewed, who are all leading planters:
Mr. W. T. Chandler, of Buchanan, Gran¬

vlllo county, N. C. :
"I have not stuck a plant, nor has

any of tho tenants on my plantations."
Mr. J. A. Watklns. of the samo coun¬

ty:
"Not a plant has been sot out on my

place, or those controlled by me."
Mr. W. D. Tuck, who has traveled In

the last week over all of Red Bank pro-
clnct and the adjoining precincts in Meck¬
lenburg cuonty, reports the samo as to
those precincts.
Mr. W. O. Adklns. of near Denniston

Juncton, reports likewise for hin section,
which is west of us, and you cannot find
a Person county farmer within fifteen
miles of us who has planted but a few
thousands.
The few plnnta that havo been set out

wero watered, and the best Judges in this
section do not agree if watering tobacco
in setting It out Is an advantago or a
disadvantage.
Thero Is one thing sure, if wo do not

have any rain soon, there will be no crop
at all, as far as tobacco Is concerned In
this section. As your correspondent re¬
marked, from Plttsylvanla county, things
havo gone dry. but I am afraid they
have gone dry most too much to suit
anybody, oven tho best prohibition peo¬
ple.

Fredericksburg College.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA., May 1.2,-
The commencement exercises of Fred¬
ericksburg College will bogln Thursday
evening, June 4th, with an entertainment
by the primary department. Rev. W. D.
Smith, rector of St. George's Episcopal
Church, will preach tho baccalaureate
sermon on Sunday, Juno 7th, at 11 o'clock.
On Tuesday, J*uno 9th, Rev. Dr. Russell
Cecil, of Richmond« will deliver the ad¬
dress before the Literary Societies and
on Wednesday, Juno 10th, tho address
will bo made by tho graduates and tho
degrees will lie awarded.
Tho enrollment win; the largest ever

had, the total being 217. There will ho
several changes In tho fnculty for noxt
session. Prof. S. W. Summervlllo will
not teach next year, as ho wishes to de¬
vote more timo to Ills business. Ho will,
howover, emnin In chago of tho Assem¬
bly Homo and School, Prof. Oahorne
will go to Princeton University to study
for his degreo, and Mr. Glasgow, nil A,
M. of Washington and Lee University,
will toko Mr. Obdottig'h place.

Not Highway Robbery.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

ALEXANDRIA. VA.. May 22.-Elmer
Toll and Ben Scrivener were given n
hearing In the Police Court this morning
by Mayor Simpson on tho chargo of as¬
saulting and robbing W. S. Klngreo. of
Shennndonh. Va., on tho street hero yes¬
terday morning,
It was shown that Toll got a 120 noto

from Klngrce to got out a quarter, but
Instead got It changed and spent sever,!dollars. The Mayor said his cuso was not
one of robbery from the person and fined
him only Î10, hut Scrivener, whoso of¬
fense was adjudged much more sorlous,
was sent to Jnll for six months. When
Klnfiree was searched at the station houso
he-had S20 left.

Love Is aome-
times u hard task¬
master, He drives
women to tasks be¬
yond their strength
and lays heavy bur-
dene on their
shoulders. Love
of husband, love of
family, forces many
a woman day byday to labor for the
home when achingback uinl throbbinghead make her ut-
terly unfit for
household duties.

Weak, uervotis
women who iuffer from headache, back¬
ache, bcming-do wn pains and other con¬
sequences of womanly disease, can lie
completely cured by the use of Doctor
Pieree's Favorite Prescription. It es¬
tablishes regularity, dries weakeningdrains, heals inflammation and ulcéra¬
tion and cures female weakness.
«About two y«-jiu ugo 1 via» taken irlck und Itseemed a« If I hud no uerrcs ut all," writer Mr«.V. Woodbcck, of IMruy, Mk-h. "Could notwork an hour lu (be day »fltboiit being tire«!out. I doctored flr«t with otic physician, thenwith another, oui did. not rcicivc miy benefit,Oiiewouldautyotiethinjl and tbe ueil »omrthlug. 1 thoughtcite. 1 bud uliuujlllUOJl K17CU Up

your medicine might nelp tue, i
tuking whut to do, Yuu »dvited me to t»kel>rTPierce'« I'avoriie Prescription und liolden Med¬ical tJLvviv-ry I did bo u., could .r . dili'cr-
euce rlglit u»v*y. I only took four bottle» in «IIaud felt bettet lit n 1 hud lu u Iuiik time. Canwork ull day now und not fuel tired to 1 woublIn il hour before tutting jour treatment.thluk It i« the only medicine."

Dr. Pierce'« Pleasant Pellets cure dix«due»« aud sick headache.

GOSPEL HALF
CENTAJEAD

Petersburg People Lacking In
Material Appreciation.

EARLY-CLOSING MOVEMT

Executive Committee of the Epvvorth
League» Convention Elects Officers

and District Chairman.Largo
Black Eagle.

(Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
PETERSBURG, VA., May Üü.-Rev.

George R. Stuart, who Is conducting a
serles of services In this city, notified
his nudlonco last evening tbnt If any
more collections wero taken during tho
meeting they would have to bo taken by
somebody elso. After taking collections
for five evenings tho total amount ro-
celved Is not sufficient to defray ono-
fourth of tbo expenses of the warehouse
for tbo oco-islon. which cost ?4i!0.(W. At
no 6ervlco have the collections averaged
one-half cent for each person present.
Night before last tluo total colodión
amounted to nine dollars and a few cents,
and $4.05 of this amount was In copper
cents.
Mr. Stuart has made a favorablo Im¬

pression upon tho peoplo In this city.
Ho is preaching with groat power, and
his services thus far havo been tree from
any sensationalism.
The body of Mrs. Florence "»Veils was

brought to Petersburg this afternoon
from Richmond and burled In Blutidford
Cemetery.
Tlio body of Mr. R. E. Redford, for¬

merly a well known citizen of Peters¬
burg, also reached hero from Richmond
this afternoon, and was burlod In Uland-
ford.

JTJNrOR SAGAMORE.
Mr. J. XV. Brown, of Petersburg, was

elected Groat. Junior Sagamore by tho
Great Council of Red Men of Virginia,
In session In Fredericksburg, yesterday.
The' Richmond Stars,- said to be the

best base-ball team in Richmond, will
play tho Petersburg team In this city
to-morrow afternoon at a quarter past
.i o'clock. The Stars expect to bring a
largo crowd with them over on their
special car. Hooker and Morris compose
the battery for Petersburg. It Is proba¬
ble that a large number of rooters will
attend this game.
Messrs. XV. H. Wllcox, Isham R. Dyer,

C. C. Cashon and George Brown are call¬
ing on the merchants in this city in an
effort to have them close their stores at
0 o'clock In the evening during the sum¬
mer.
The Executive Committee of the Ep-

worth Longue Convention of Vlrglnln, In
session at tho Young Men's Christian
Association, in this city, last evening,
elected tbo following officers and district
chairmen: President, E. T. Dndmun, of
Norfolk; Norfolk District, Rev. J. H.
.Wlnn; Petersburg District, R. E. GUI;
Lynchburg District, Rev. S. J. Batten;
Danvill District, Mr. McGhoo; West Rich¬
mond District, Frank L. "Wells; Ch.-ir-
lottesvlllo District, Rev. Ernest F. Hall;
Rappahnnnock, Richmond nnd Ports-
mouths Districts to be supplied.
Petersburg was selected as tho place

for the meeting of the next conference.
Mr. Otto Kahn, of this city, has a largo

black eagle, which was captured n few
days ago by a motorm.in near Drewry's
Bluff. The wings of tho eagle measure
eight feet from tip to tip.
The Country Club gave a dnnce nt their

club-house In Dlnwlddle this evening.

GO THROUGH TO
CHASE CITY SOON

Beginning on next Monday tho local
passenger train which has been running
over tho Southern Railroad between
Richmond and Keysvllle will operate be¬
tween this city and Chase City. No
change in the schedule will be made as
¡i result of the determination to run the
train through. It will leave Richmond
every nfternoon at 6 o'clock, reaching
Keysvllle nt 8:45, and «arriving at Chase
City at 0:2ó.
The Incoming train will leave Chase

City at 5:15 A. M., reaching Richmond
at 8:45.

Captain Wcathnry, district passenger
agent of tho Southern, Is still In New
Orleans, where he went with the Veterans
and the Howitzers. Ho will return with
Ihf party on their special train next
wo oh.

Mr. H, W. Puller, oí Washington,
gerifral pausonger agent of tho Chesa-
peako and Ohio, was in Richmond for a
few hours yesterday, en route to Old
Point, whore ho will remain for a short
lime.

Established n Century App.

Wedding Gifts'»
Sterling Silver.

Individual pieces and com¬
plete services in all the ap¬
proved styles and designs at
prices that are the lowest when
quality is taken into account

kiFUpon sntlsfiictury references
wc will be pleased to send goods
on approval,

GALT & BRO.,
JEWELLERS,

SILVERSMITHS,
STATIONERS,

1107 Pennsylvania Avenue,
_Washington, D.C_

COLORED PREACHERS
IN MUCH TURMOIL

One Fined for Alleged Cursing
and Abusing An¬

other.
(Special to The TImes-Dlspntch.)

WrLLIAMaBTJ-RO, VA., May 22,-In the
Police Court to-day Mayor John L. Mer¬
cer Imposed a fino of Í2.W and costs on
Rev, L. W. Wales, a colored Baptist
preacher, and bound him over for six
months to keep tho peace. The Rev.
Wales wns charged by tho Rev. C. S.
Boston, pnstor of a colored church, In
James City, with cursing and threatening
to strike him. It was proven by the Rov.
George Washington, another colored
preacher, that the Rev. Wales called
Rev. Boston a "liar, dirty dog," etc.
Rev. Wales said ho did call Boston a liar
but not the other things.
Rev. Wales conducted his own cneo,

because ho said he could not get a law¬
yer. It was brought out In the trial that
tho Rev. Wales was named as co-res¬

pondent In a suit by Boston against tho
lntter's wlfo fo' rdivorc«. Boston got his
divorce on these grounds, proving his
case according to records Introduced at
to-day's trlnl. But Rev. Wales says ho
Is Innocent and wns out of town when
the depositions were taken, having had
no notice of tho case. He also-bas a let¬
ter from Boston's former wife, saying he
Is Innocent.
There Is mucih fooling against Rov.

Wales among a number of colored |ieo-
plo. but Wales says this Is caused by
jealousy, Tho recent trouble occurred on
May 9th, when Wales told Boston on the
street to stop "hounding nnd slander¬
ing" him. It was then the alleged threats
with made against Boston.
The colored people are greatly stirred

up and It Is alleged threats to drive Wales
out of town have been made. Rev. Wales
Is a prominent preacher In his denomina¬
tion nnd holds several high offices.
After the trial to-day which wns Bplcy

and animated, Mayor Mercer admonished
the throe preachers.Revs. Wales, Boston
and Washington.to cense their quarrel¬
ing and stop talking about each other.

Q

BURNED TO DEATH
IN THE RESIDENCE

CRppclnl to The Tlmes-Dl^patch )
VIRGILINA, VA.. May 22..The resl-

denco of Mr. G. W. Woody, who Is a
merchant and postmaster at Durgee, Per¬
son county, N. C, wins burnt to the
ground Wednesday night. The house
was occupied by Mr. Woody, his wife
and threo children, his clerk, Charles
Strange, an»l four boarders, who were
employes of the Durgee Copper Mine.
When the lire was discovered It bad

gained such headway that tho Inmates
could save nothing but themselves and
that at great risk. Charllo Strange threw
the three children of Mr. Woody's out of
the second story window, where they wero
caught by their father anil then pump¬
ed himself with his night cIoth<?s on fir o.
All escaped with little Injury oxcept one.
Mr. Samuel Wentz, of Charlotte, N. C.
ono of tho boarders nnd the machinist of
the Durgoo Copper Minos. He got be¬
wildered and missed his way out or was
overcome by amoko.
His body was found in tho debris with

tho lower limbs burnt off to tho knee-«.
His remains were shipped to-day to his
former home In Charlotte, N. C. There
was no Insurance on the property nnd
the origin of the lire is unknown.

ORANGE ELECTION

Town Officers to Be Selected in June.
Will Test Office.

(Sprelnl to The Tlrm-a-niflpiiteh.)
ORANGE, VA., Mny 22..The terms of

town officers having been extended to
September 1st, anil tho election for a two-
years' term from that date, will be held
here Tuesday, Juno 9th.
Tho telegraph olllee of this place la to

bo a wire-test olllee, and a largo switch
board has boon put up In the tower.

GAVEL SENT
FROM CHINA

An Emblem of the Cause of
Missions Presented.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

Many Overtures from Synods and Pres¬
byteries Heard and Referred to tho

Proper Committees.Sabbath
Observance Report,

(Spoclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.)
LEXINGTON, VA.. May 22..Tho sec¬

ond day's session of tno Goneral Assem¬
bly of tho Southern Presbyterian Church
was notable bocauso of tho amount of
business transacted, which Included an¬
nouncement of standing committees, re¬
ports of some Important committees and
the many overtures presented from syn¬
ods and presbytorlos.
Before the formal opening of the assem¬

bly In tho Presbyterian Church at 10
o'clock, on Interesting meeting was held
at 8:45 o'clock In tho chapol at Washing¬
ton and Leo University, attended by a

lnrge crowd. Tho address of wolcomo
wnu mado by Prosldont Donny, of tho
University, and Rev. Dr. Tlioron II. Rico,
of Atlanta, Ga., responded on behalf of
thn visitors.
Aftor devotional exorcises In tho church

nt tho morning session, Rev. Dr. Thorn¬
ton Whaling, pastor of tho Lexington
Church, presented to tho nssembly a

gavel sent from China by Rov. P. Frank
Price, a missionary from this church, to
bo used on this occasion. Dr. Whnllng
expressed tho hopo thnt when the sound
of tho gavel was hoard by tho ministers
present It would convey to them tho word
missions, nnd should It be necessary for
the moderator to call a brother to order
for much spooking, ho hoped tho sound
of the gavel would ask tho question;
"What relation has my speech to mis¬
sions?"
The moderator, Dr, Hopkins, accepted

tho gavel on behalf of the nssembly.
STANDING COMMITTEES.

Tho first business of the day was tho
announcement of the following Htnndlng
committees, with chairmen of the same;

Bills nnd Ovortures-Dr. XV. T. Hall,
Columbia, S. C: Judicial.Dr. James P.
Smith. Richmond. Vn.
Foreign Correspondence.Dr. R. B

Webb, Clarksvllle, Tonn.
Foreign Missions.Dr. W. H. MarquesB

Louisville, Ky.
Home Missions.Dr. J. S. Moore, Slier

mnn, Texas.
F,ducatlon.Dr. T. B. Converse, Louis

-i 111c, Ky:
Publication.Dr. J. A. Wallace, Bristol

Tenn.
Ministerial Relief.Dr. Henry Moore

Toxarkana, Texas.
Colored Evangelization.Dr. T. H. Rico

Atlanta, Ga.
Theological Seminaries.Dr. D. A.

Planck, Mobile, Ala.
Sunday-schools and Young People's So¬

cieties.Dr. J. H. Patton, Marietta, On.
Home and School.Dr. W. D. Morton,

Rocky Mount, N. C.
Beneficence.Rev. W. IL Perkins, Mag¬

nolia, Mlas.
Narrative.Dr. J. L. Caldwell, Pine

Bluff, Ark.
Bihlo Cause.Dr. A. D. McClure, Wil¬

mington, N. C.
Church and Christinn Education.J. R,

Bridges. Charlotte, N. C.
The Sabbath.Dr. W. V. Prlerson, Mays-

vllle, Texns.
Auditing.D. W. Pipes, Clinton, La.
Leave of Absence.Rev .L. R. Walker,

Pensncola, Fla.
Devotional Exercises.Dr. Thornton

Whaling, Lexington, Va.
Bynodlcnl Records.Alabama, «-, C. Wil¬

liams and C. S. Varlnyj Arkansas, R. M.
Duhoso and A. J. Steward; Florida, W.
L, Hlckmnn and J. C. Crawley; Georgia,
J. M. Rhea and J. H. Reld: Kentucky,
J. H. Gray and C. B. Carr; Louisiana, J,
V. Bailey and J. P. Smith; Mississippi,
W. W. Akirs and L. K. Glllosple; Missouri,
J. r. Roberts and Cooper Snnsom; North
Carolina, J. H. Davis and B. W. Logan;
South Carolina; J. P. Word and W. C.
Runkln; Tennoasee, W. H. Mlley and W.
P. Arbuckle; Texas, L. R. Lynn nnd W,
M. Boyd; Virginia, H. M. Sydenstrlcker
und S. L. Wilson.

HOMI3 MISSIONS.
The ad Interim Commlttoe on Homo Mis¬

sions, Dr. S. I». Morris chairman, pro-
eented his report, which recommended
that tho Executive Committeo bo com¬

posed of tho assembly's secretary and
one representative from each synod. This
committee Is to meet annually at the sec¬
retary's office and make all approvals for
the work of the yenr. There shall be a
subcommittee of seven to meet monthly,
The report contains a number of speclnl
recommendations as to tho management of
the assembly's homo mlRalons.
Ovortures woro received from tho syn¬

ods of Tennessee, Alabama and Missouri

LIVE VIRGINIA HAPPENINGS
FROM THE FIELD AT LARGE

(Bpeelnl to Tho Tlines-Dlspiiteh.) «

NEWPORT NEWS, VA., May 22.-Tho
striking carpenters are still out, and there
seems to be absolutoly no chungo In tho
.situation. The carpenters have, offered
to submit their demands to an Arbitration
Committee, but the ooptrftotora have not
accepted this proposition; Both shies aro
determined not to give, in, and there Ih
no telling when the strllio will end, Very
few non-union carpenters have been put
to work by the contractors, and the work
on many buildings Is Ht 111 at a miunl-
slill. Tho prospect of a general sympa*
UiBtlo strike of all tho trades iiiiIoiih was
discussed to-night at the Contrai Labor

iilon and the Chamber of Commerce
meetings, Tim committee appointed by
the carpenters to net lu this matter lias
taken no decided steps up to this time.

ROANOKE, VA., May 22..A fiieetlng
wiiH held nils afternoon In tho Interest
ni* the persecuted Jews of Russia, iwayarI'ntrhiii presiding, nr. s. Hiinoii offered
ii resolution, wnleh was adopted, denounc¬
ing the. KtiKpliiu, nnd all other govern»
iin-iits which persecute people for theirrollfflOUH beliefs.
About fU) was raised, and a committee

was appointed to solicit additional sub¬
scriptions.

WYTHKVII.UC. va., Mnv 22..Tho au-
toseone In (ho Palace of -Mystery, one of
lim shows of tin- Lay ion Carnival Com¬
pany, which Is Kpcinlliii Ihn week liero,exploded this afternoon Just as a perform-
a nee was about tu conclude. After hard
»..oik the lent was saved from lire, but
the machino Is a wreck, The proprietorestimates his loss ut t|300,Large crowds ' continuo to visit the
carnival dally, Tho gambling concern«havo been closed by tho authorities.

OJIANQB, VA.. Muy ¡a.-Thirty boskets
--I homing pigoon S wer,- received hem lo¬
ony rrom I'Tilludelphla, to !,«. liberated»alurnuy morning. This Is the legul.-ir
twi.-liunilieil-Hilli« station for Philadelphial>Mis, and tlioiiriiin.-lH .arc liberated hero
en-i-y spring and full.
A few years ago l.XiYi birds were lib-

limited hero at the saino time, and thelurgeitt niiirih.ir ever |H.ei.ile,| hi theUnited Blaie«. A plt'lUMfrapher tram 1'inl-
uiielpbia came hire »ml i.. photographsof i lie Hi-.-no of that llbcriilloi .

FHIOIlKHlCKHlHMti;, VA.. May £«,
I.;.M night, while Investigating to es«
pertain the i;ttu»e ut non..- iroulihi with
a large i-«-v»er plpe-of tho i-lly1, Mr. James
¿Vn lier, an employ« of tbo water depart¬
ment, lowered u, lantern In the m.iiih'la
und Hiere was Juitnodlutely u, tuiilflo

plosion wits duo to tho fact that gas hud
escaped from the gas pipes Into tho sower
pipes.
SALHM. VA.. Muy 22..Several weeks

ago Justice J. H. (Jumper fined the Nor¬
folk mid Western Railway CompanvtSO
each in eight cases for running freight
trains on Sunday, Tho company appealed
from the Judgment of the Justice to tho
('«unity Court and on Tuesday a Jury
decided in favor or tho railway com¬
pany.

ALEXANDRIA, VA., May 22.-Judge-J.
M. Love, of th« Fairfax County Court,
has granted license to Mike O'SuIllvan
to sell lliiuur ul his saloon, which In «>n
Patrick Street, thin city, but Just in fair-
fax county, over the boundary Hue. Sev¬
eral witnesses from this plueo testified
that Ihn sal«,«m hud ample police promo¬
tion and because of the particular ulreurn-
stancoH In tin- case, Judge Lovo grui.toU
the application.

It In siilil in i.,- tho first application
of ItH clasH grunted In Faln'tiA county
ubico the Mann bill became a law.

SUFFOLK, VA., May M.-So far the
largest party nf th« season wont to Luke
I'l'iiimnoiid Tuesday and n-lurne-d Wed¬
nesday, having spent the night at" i his
famous but weird home, whäi'o "all night
long elm pudLiied her white ean««o,"
* Two «i i h,i Kiris found ft mouio and a
llzüanl In tholr bed.

LYNCUHURO. VA., May 22..Tho
Lyiiclibiug Transfer Company, of which
Mr. John j. jiughes Is secretary, has
lii-ini award,-,! thu contract for carrying
lb« malls in t)i« screen wagon service,tunning in,m Lynchburg postoffn.-i» to the
union depot. .Heretofore the contract
has been uwarded to a concern In V asb-
liiKKui. 11. 0., by whom it was suhlet
at a min h smaller sum to a Lynchburg
party. Kii.-h u iiielliod of awarding the
eoiilract was contrary to law, and the
mailer vvns lallid to the attention »>i
III« Postofflco Department by Con-
gii-«Hiiiiiii (Hush. Jm respoiuie to his rep-
lesi-uiutloiis, thu ii.-partment annulled the
"bl I'uiliail ¡tnil uwarded the now ono to
lliu )nw»-.s| blddor, ihu Lynchburg Tran.s-
li'i <'"iii|iiiiy, whose bid was nine hundred

CHATHAM. V.l.. May 22.-JudgO Jamen
L. Tn-dwuy 'Thursday, utter "wannt' lostl.

Q

mony that tho following applicants wore
proper persons to distill whiskey and that
their places of business wore both ap¬
propriate and proper, grantod them li¬
cense; J. C. Barker, Plggs postofflco; Ed¬
ward Jones, Plgga; S. W. Jones, Dry
Fork; J. M. Hnnklns, near Ponton; R.
M. Lewis. Jr., Chaneys; J. A, May, two
miles north of Chatham; T. G. Walker,
three miles northwest of Chatham.

8TAUNTON. VA. May 22..William
Murks, of this city, about twenty yours
old, was Jailed early this morning,
charged with abducting fourtoon-yonr-ohl
Ada Dull. He took the girl with him and
on Monday night walked to Micldlobrook,
a distance of twelve miles, where she was
located to-day at his sister's. There was
a great deal of excitement over tho ru¬
mor lute lust night that lie killed the girl
and threw hor body in a cave on Sear's
Hill. The cavo was being searched tills
morning when she was located at Middlo¬
brook.

NORFOLK. VA., May 22.-Capta|n
Smith, of tho schooner Maude Sherwood,
which arrived at this port to-day, report¬
ed having sighted off Winter Quarter
light a spar attached to a sunken wreck,
protruding aboul flvo feet above tho sur¬
face of the water, the same being a me¬
nace to navigation.
The wreck Is floating In twelve fathoms

of water,

NORFOLK, VA., May 22..The wreck
of tho schoonor Bertha Gray, of Yar¬
mouth, N. 8.. was sighted May 10th, by
tho four-mastud schooner Frederick W.
Day, in latitude 83 degrees, 20 north and
longitude 7ti degrees, 17 west. She Is lum¬
ber laden; deck load and masts gone.

NEWPORT NEWS. VA., May 22..The
Old Dominion liner Monroe, which lias
been at the ship-yard for tho past two
weeks, dropped down to pier C to-day to
loud for New York. She will go to Nor¬
folk in morrow to finish loading and will
sail Siiiulay for Now York. A propeller
has been put on the ship1 and many al¬
terations havo been mude on her upper
docks ¡n order to make her lighter.
CHARLOTTI0SVÍl4.Ta. VA., May 22.-

The barn on the farm of Mr. Gordon
Granger, situated near Jefforson Park
Hotel', was destroyed by flru about S
o'clock to-night, with Its contents.a lot
of hay. Had the wind been from the
south or west, the dwelling, too, would
have boon burned. The stock was gotten
out of tho burn before the flames had
gained much headway. Sparks from ai
lighted clgurutte did the demnye.

ami the presbyteries of Fort Worth, Red
River, Brnaos and Maryland, asking tho
consideration by tho assembly of organicunion between the Presbyterian and Dutch
Reformed Churches, and tho matter was
referred- In the Committee on P'orelgn
Correspondence.
Many other overtures from various syn¬

ods and presbyteries wore called and ro-
forrcd to the proper committees.
Reports wero made nt the nfternoon ses¬

sion by tho Committee on Education for
tho Ministry, tho Twentieth Century
Fund, Reports on Theologlcnl Semlnnrles,
nnd all wero referred. Tho reports from
Theologlcnl Seminaries were especially en¬
couraging.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
The Committee on Sabbath Observance

reported that In a number of presbyteries
the day hnrl been observed with encourag¬
ing results, and that although tho Snh-
bnth wan still desecrated by the Sunday
trnln, tho Sunday papor nnd otherwise,
yet n strong sentlmont seemed to bo grow¬
ing In favor of Its more universal ob¬
servance In accordance with the Blblo
teaching.
Reports of tho assembly's treasurer, Dr.

Alexander, showed receipts for the past
year to bo $2.8.10.05; disbursements, $2,455.00;
balance In band, $375.05. The report wns
referred to tho Auditing Committee.
To-night nt 8:80 o'clock tho meeting was

held In tho Interest of Sabbath schools.
Dr. J. A. Wallace, of Bristol, Tenu., pre¬
sided, nnd addresses were made by Dr.
A. L. Phillips, of Richmond, superintend¬
ent of Sunday-schools, nnd Dr. R. A.
Webb, of CInrksvlllo, Tenn.
To-morrow afternoon will bo given to

tho obsorvnne»» of Confederate Memorial
Day, with addresses In Washington nnd
Leo Chapel by Dr. A. C, Hopkins, of
Charlestown, W. Va., and Dr. J, T. Plunk-
oft, of Augusta, Ga.

LIQUOR DEALERS RULE

Country Saloon Keepers Who Aro Cut
Off Want to DoQuslnsssIn Town.

(Speclnl to The Times-Dispatch.)
NEWPORT NEWS, VA., May 22..

Tho liquor dnalors of Phoebus have sent
a petition to the Town Council asking
that no more liquor licenses bo granted
during tho coming year. Tho dealers
claim that «an tho county Is "dry," many
of the county 'saloon-keepers will want
to come Into the town to do business.
This, they say, would bo unfair to the
dealers already established In the town,
and for that reason they ask that no
moro licenses bo granted.
Twelve of tho thirteen Phoebus Coun-

cllmen are liquor dealers, bo It Is very
probnblo thnt the pptltlon will be ncted
upon fnvorably, It has been referred to
the ordinance committee, with power
to act, and no licenses will be Issued
pending the action of the committee.
Rev. Dr. Arthur Oscar Bykes, who has

nccepted n call from the St. Paul's Epis¬
copal Church, of this city, will preach
his first sermon to tho congregation on
July lBt. Dr. Sykes Is n chaplain in the
United States navy, nnd Is stationed
aboard tho receiving ship Franklin at
the navy yard now.
Justice Brown. In tho Police Court,

has decided that he will not attempt to
fine the property owners of the city for
having area wnys on tho sidewalks. He
says that as the council has tolerated the
areawnys as necessary evils, ho will not
undertake to havo thorn closed up.
Big revivals are being held this week

nt the Thirtieth Street Christian Church
nnd the Baptist Tabernacle.

Leith.Rawlings.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

LEESBURG, VA., May 22..A very
pretty wedding was solemnized at noon
Thursday, May 21st. at tho residence of
tho bride s mother, near Soleott Springs,
this county, when Miss Corrle Leo Rawl¬
ings became the bride of Mr Walter
Gregg Lolth, both woll known socially
In tins county.
Tho officiating minister was Rev. J.

H. Kuhlman. Aftor the ceremony. Mr.
and Mrs. Lelth left for an extend-»-! bri¬
dal tour to tho eastern cities.

Black.Foster.
(Spoclnl to The Times-Dispatch.)

¿'ARM.VILLE, VA., May 22.Miss Ida
Venablo Foster, daughter of Mr. Roland
l-'oster, of Cumberland county, and Mr.
A. M. Black, of Indiana, were married
Wednesday at the home. The ceremony
was pertormed beneath an arch In tho
yrird by Rev. Walter Foster, brother of
the bride. Miss Mattle Leigh Cunnlng-
ham, of Farmvllle, was maid of honor,
rind approached the wedding arch with
Miss Annie Jehnson. After spending tho
night at the home of the bride's sister and
brother. Mr. nnd Mrs. Anderson, In Prince
»¡.dward county, they left for their future
homo In Tazewell county.

Haga.Warrlner,
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FAR.M.V1LLE, VA., May 22.-Mlss Myr¬
tle J. Warrlner and| Mir. Clifford A.
Haga were married nt Olive Branch
Church, In Prince Edward county, on
Tuesday, May 19th. After receiving hearty
congratulations the happy couplo left for
their future home, Washington, D. C.

Womack.Swan.
(SnecUl to Tho Tlm<"<j-Dlnniitch.)

FARMVILLE. VA. May 22.-Mr. Em-
mett Womack and Miss Wilson Swnn
wero quietly married at the homo of tho
bride on Thursday. May Hth, at 9
o'clock. They will make their homo in
Prince Edward county.

t**u¿*.-u. t.-.*.*.^***/.***-,.*^*..
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Dust
a Bugbear
to Bugs
Quick, Sure
Destroyer of

Roaches,
Spiders,
Centipedes,
Bed Bugs,
Ants,

and all insects.

KlltS
every blip in the house,
keeps others outi they
will not enter, where

Death Dust
hoi been used. Success¬
ful in millions of homes.

Sold by all dealers.
10 and 'lit centa.

'NE CARROLLTON CHEMICAL CO.,
Baltimore, Md.

GOOD FOR THE
MISSIONARY

Gets Raleigh Merchants to
Close Stores at 6 o'clock.

N. CAROLINA AT ST. LOUIS

Raleigh Military In Good Condition
Major Newton Making an Inspec¬

tion Tour of the Entire Stato.
Troops All WeJI-Tralned.

¿Special to Tha.Tlme«-TJliipiitch.*
RALEIGH, N. C, May 22.-An agree¬

ment has beon entered Into by tho mer¬
chants of Raleigh by which all
storos wll close nt 8 o'clock af¬
ter Juno 1st, so as to give the
clerks time for recreation. Rev. R. B,
lists' worked up tho ngreemont.
Bfcrotnry T. IC. Brunor, of the Notth

Carolina Depart ment of Agriculture, wha
has Just returned from St. Louis, wher«*
ho is Superintendent for the special ex-
hlblln In ngrlculture, Is enthuslnstlo over
tho outlook for the great exposition, and]
especially the agricultural part of It.

COMING TO VIRGINIA.
He has Juit completed a tour of Texas,

Indian Territory, Mississippi, Louisiana,
Alabama, Florida, Goorgla, and Tennes¬
see. In nil of which States he arranged for
special agricultural exhibits. After spend¬
ing a few days with his family he will
start on a tour of North and South Caro¬
lina and Virginia on a similar mission.

INSPECT MILITARY.
Major John Newton, who was hero last

night to Inspect the two Raleigh military
companies, expresses much gratification
at the excellent condition In which ho
finds the companies throughout the
State.
He hns «i-lslted Wilmington, Charleston,

Ooldsboro, Wilson. Tnrboro, Washington,
Edenton, Hertford, Wnrrenton, Hender¬
son, Oxford and Raleigh since Tuesday of
last week, nnd says he Is surprised to
find the men so well trained and the or¬
ganisations In such good condition as
they are, being unusually so for men
without pay.
He fllnds remarkable little to criticise

anywhere. He gn«*» to Klnston Monday,
Fayotteyllle Tuesday, and Lumber Bridge
and Mapton Wednes«lny. These towns In
the western part of the Slnte will ho visit¬
ed. Major Newton Is commandant of
Fort McPhcrson, and Is detailed by the
War Department to Inspect troops In this
State.

«j

JOHN BRODNAX
HUNG FOR A1URDER

(Bpoeliil to The Tlro«-ni»p»tcli.)
REIDS\*I,LLB. N. O., May 22..John

Brondnnx. who murdered Sidney Blair,
an nged and highly esteemed citizen of
the Oregon section, was banged for thl«j
crime nt Went worth to-day, at 1:35, Tho
execution took place In the presence of
thirty-odd people and the guards allowed
the sheriff by low,
Doputy Sheriff J. B. Dambeth sprung

the trlKKor which ended tho career of
nie of the most remarkable murderers
known In history, and the execution was
In every way a complete success. Denth
resulted within twelve minutes nfter tho
trup hnd been thrown, and there wan

no sign of a etrugglo of pain to the vic¬
tim.
Just cloven minutes and fifty-eight

seconds bad elapsed from the time tho
trap fell until Ufo was extinguished and
the body cut down. The remains were

placed In the coflln and brought out for
those who wero outside to see. Drs.
Matherson and McGeheo. of Mndlson,
hnd bought the body, paying three dol-1
lars therefor, and It was turned over to j
them.
Brondnnx murdered Blnlrand shot and 1

wounded MIp» Snllle Walker, March 19th-

ANATOniCAL BOARD

Bodies of Executed Prisoners Turned
Over to Medical Colleges.
fHl««»<-li»l to The Tlmi«f-niii|iatch.)

RADEIGH, N. C, MAY "S.-The North
Carolina Anatomical Board was organ-!
Ized hero to-day under the act of tha|
last legislature with R. II. M*hlleliead,|
Chapel Hill, president; Dr, A. W. Good« I
win, of Raleigh, secretary find treasurer. I
Other members nrn Drs. G. M. Maxwell,)
Davidson; F. K. Cooke, Wuko Forest.
Tho law makes it mandatory that bodies

of all persons executed or prisoners who
dlo during tbslr terms of imprisonment.
be turned over to tlie board for distil-j
butlon among medical colleges of the I
State. I

INSPECTOR ELECTED

Planters Warehouse Declares a Divi¬
dend.A Runaway,

(Special lo Til«, Tlim-i-Plspiitelj.)
FARMVILLE, VA., May 22..A nicotina

of stockholders of the Planters' Ware-j
house was held this week for tho pur¬
pose of electing an Inspector to succeed!
Mr, R, W. Oarnott, whose resignation
had been accepted. Thorn were several!
Candidates for the position, and after n,
number of ballotlngs Mr, c. M. Bass, ofi
Rico Depot, won out.
A dividend of ten per rent, was de¬

clined, six per cent, to bo paid to stock¬
holders ari(l four per cent, for additions
and Improvements, The directors decided
to make some very Important nnd neces¬

sary additions to the buildings.
The lawn entertainment which wasi

given In the yard o Mr. R. H. Paiilott¡
last Tuesday afternoon and evening was ¡
an artistic success and a lliiiinclal one. I

Tho horses of Mr. W. P. Olluum runi

given In the yard of Mr. R. M. I'aulelt
were thrown from tho carriage, though
noi seriously hurt, fe'omo portion of the
harness broke.
Cnptnh, R. M. Burton, one of the town's j

oldest citizens, is critically III at his homo.
Captain Burton Is chulrmnn of tho Demo-/
eratlc forces of Prlnro Edwnrd, was for a,

number of years Mayor of Farmvllle, und
bus represented his county In the Legls-1
lu l uro.

THE VANDERB1LTS
ON THE MOUNTAINS |

ÍHi.pcIiiI to Tho 'riini-H-Illsii.-iti-li.)
ASHKVILL'", N. .., May «-Mr. and

Mrs. Vandorbllt, Mrs. Elliott F. Shep-
poid, Mr. and Mrs. William Field und Miss
Gladys VanderblH left this morning for
I'liigah Hunting Lodge, on I ho "Rat" ot
Plsyah. "The Swannanoa" look the party
to Canton, where horses and 'carriages
availed to tnke them up tho Pigeon River I
Rend, and thence up the road up the .

iii'iuntiilu. They will remain uiilll Tues-J
day and will visit the site of the new)
lodge to ho built on Looking Glass Moun¬
tain.
The locution of the lodge Just begun taj

011 I-in,King Glass Mountain, on the west-I
urn end of tho Plsgnh range. It Is a)
bcn'i.lfiil spot in the prlinuevnl forest and
overlook's the Davidson River/Valley. Thal
lodge will bo built of huge logs, and will
hove enormous Mroplaoes to l>urrt wooii!
eight foot lotm.


